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The Black Monk Of Wittenburg 
Dr. Step hen Zscl bo 

(Copyright 1914. The IVm. K. Eerdmans Publ. Co.. Grand Rapids, JIich) 
Condenser1 from Chapter V l l I  of the >larch of Truth by Stephen Zsabo. 

wav to the Imuerial Diet of Worms. 
I t  mas the f i rs t  of April when 

' ' T I Y L ~ ~ ,  even if i ~ f t  cr,lo?zc. zc.iEl scive Caspal- Sturm, the Imperial I Iel.alc1, 
ifself b y  f f s  own riglzt hand." arrived a t  Wittenberg wit11 the 

EII~I)BIUI.'S citation and many let- 

Tuesday. The sisteentll of April 
f ifteen-lzundrccl tv-enty-one. 

The deur was not yet dried on 
the gvass. On the winding high- 
n a y  that ran parallel 11-it11 the ro- 
mantic Rive]. Rhine, a cloud of 
clast caused by the tramping of 
Iiol.ses, movcrl for~~~a;cl tn\varcl 
Worms. A small party nearer1 its 
destination. Worms was only fif- 
teen miles a\\-as. 

In front of a covered carriage. 
pulled by two husliy horses of 
BIeclilenburg, the lmpel*ial I~eralcl 
rode on liol.seback, clad in the pic- 
turesque robe of state. F o ~ i r  men 
sat in the carriage: two black 
monks dressed in the habit of the 
Augustinian order, ~ i l d  t u  o men 
in medieval civilian garments. Be- 
hind the carriage follo~verl a lonely 
armecl escort on horseback again. 

ters of safe-conduct. 
Charles V, the  pox-erful Roman 

king aild empelaor, summonecl the 
infamous IVittenberg monk to ap- 
pear before the Imperial Diet a t  
\Vorms and defend hiinself ancl his 
teachings. 

On the night of April first.  all 
fi.iencls of Luther gathered together 
in the clarli cell of the Black Clois- 
ter to  warn him against going to 
\ \ ' o~n~s .  

"Remember the Imperial Diet of 
Constance." they said. "And re- 
member IHuss. who n-as burned 
alive a t  the stake in Constance! 
Remember Savonarola who was 
strangled and burned a t  the stake, 
punished with a double-cleat11 in 
Florence only tnrenty-three years 
ago I" 

But  the stul-dy Blacli 11011k, in 
spite of all ~varnings. solemnly de- 
elarecl ~vitli an unsuruassable cour- 

1:Tartin Lutl.er. the  heroic Mack age: 
Monli of \\:ittenberg, IX-as on his "Even if they liindlecl a fire as  
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B E . 4 C O N  L I G H T S  

high as Ilea\-en from Wittenberg to '"lies, I IT-ill proceed, and entrust 
l ~ T o r n ~ s ,  I ~~-oulct appear in the nlyself to the  Emperor's protec- 
name of the Lord ancl coirfess tion. Christ lives: and I shall enter 
Christ ! " \Vorms. though all the gates of Hell 

And on the nest  day, the second and po~i-ers of the ail. be unn-ill- 
of April, Luther started out For ing!" 
\ITornls. Aild the party proceeded on to- 

The Imperial Herald rode in acl- m-ard IVorms. 
vance on horseback. Then tile car- One of the greatest scenes of 
riage followed with Luther ancl his isto1.y was in the making. The 
three fl-iencls ivho accoinparliecl hiin Blacl; Monk of \\Tittenberg n-ould 
on the historic journey: Pelzen- not be a traitor to  his divine mis- 
steiner. an Augustinian brother; sion ti, mal;e a solemn and brave 
Xmsdorf, a prof6ssor representing confession of Faith, Truth, and 
the faculty of \\*ittenberg Univers- Right before the Emperor, the 
i ty:  and S~vaven, a you~lg noble- Pope, alicl the empire. 
man of Pomerania, representing \\Then, in fifteell-hunclreil-tlvelve, 
the stuclent body. the degree of Doctor of Theology 

The tn-o weeks journey was n. was conferred upon him by the 
continual ovation. Luther, whose Universitj- of I\iittenberg, he had 
fame had all-eacly traveled ncal* had to take a n  oath that  he ~voulcl 
and f a r  and tiuough the whole defencl the Truth of the Gospel, 
enlpire. was \~-armly greeted by with all his might. 
mliltitudes a t  every populated puinl Luther, no~r-. while speeding to- 
on his way. The oration a t  Erfur t  \%*arc1 \ \ r o r ~ s ,  set his eyes upon the 
rose the highest where an armed heavy, golden ring on his finger 
escort was adclecl by the cheer i l l~  and repeated the solellln oath to  
tox~~n ,  to his palaty for  his protec- himself: 
tion. " I ,  Dr. AIartin Luther, pledge 

At  IITeinlar disheal-tening news mvself to the Holy Scriptui'es. I 
reached him. The Imperial Diet solemnly promise to  teach them 
of \Trorms. already in  session, had \irith purity, to pl-each thcnl faith- 
conciermeci all his  books as  hel.elic- fully. and to clefcncl them both in 
a1 ancl by a special cliet ol.clet*etl writing and disputation against all 
them to be burned. This was his false teachers. So help me God!" 
coi~demnation in advance. "So hell) nlc God!" Ile repeated 

Luther tyemblecl for  a nlol.uent, aloud. tllus gaining inspiration, - /  

but when the Inlperial Herald ask- strengthening his conviction and 
ecl x-hether he mould pl-oceecl or courage from his doctoral oath fo r  
not. he ansn-erecl with a heroic the great battle of truth to come, 
courage that  was so cllaractel*istie against all false teachers supported 
of his whole life: and defencled bj- might ancl force, 
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sword ancl money, power and all. ven though there be as many 
Then wit11 great cletermination devils in \\Torn~s as  tiles in the 

he spoke louclly to his con~panions : ~-oofs. I will enter \lTorrns l'' 
"Those false teachers cannot de- Reverend Sir." said the Knight 

fend themselves against me. 1 am "My Lord and Master begged rile 

dete~.mincd, in God's nanle, to tread to remind you of the fate of Jolln 
upon the lions, to trample c11.agons I-Iuss who hacl been sun~monecl to 
ancl serpents underfoot." the 1mpel.ial Diet in the same way 

Luther's party entel-ecl the snlall and manner and had been buiSned 
\-illage of Oppenheim. Suc1clenl~- at the stake, although held in his 
and unexpectedly a band of knights possession the Emperols's letter of 
on horsebacli intercepted Luther : safe-conduct, a s  you do." 
R band of about ten knights clad in "Indeed, I-Iuss IT-as burned," ans- 
iron and steel, with helmets and n-erecl Luthei. with unconquel-able 
sn~orcls. faith, "but the Truth 1.emai1zed. 

The captain of the knights. a For this reason I go to  Worms!" 
husky man wit11 broacl shoulders And the heroic monk went on. 
and coarse voice. began to talk to  After leaving Oppenheim behind 
the famous 310nlc of \Vittenberg they sighted the city of \ITorms, the 
disclosing thei I- mission : i110st ancient city of the old German 

"Revcrcnrl Sir ancl Doctor! We m.yt11ical tales of the Nibelungcn. 
are men of Iinight Sicliingen, your This histo1.i~ city on the Rhine was, 
admirer and mholehea~~ted support- a t  this time, the political capital 
er. \Ye have come on an elsrancl of of the ivhole Holy Roman Empire 
our Lord ancl Master to warn you where the Emperor and his Elec- 
against your entering into \Vorms. toral PI-inces held the yearly Im- 
ancl to take you with us in his perial Diet lo  settle mattelss of 
Ebenburg castle-fortress wI1el.e he state. For centuries and centuries 
is willing to hide you, pl,otcct you, this city of old had been the seat 
ancl defend you against  you^ ene- of a series of liings ancl bishops. 
mies." The magnificent Roman Cathe- 

"Sir Knight," a~is\vercd Luther, dal of red bricks, one of the most 
\vho was caught by surprise. "Be beautiful of all Europe. stood out 
pleased to accept and convey my high with its four tall heavy tow- 
gratitude to your L o l ~ l  and Master ers above the hundreds of palaces 

: for the gi-acious p1-otection he of- and houses. 
" few. Howevcr. I must; definitely IAutl~els's dreamy blue eyes blazed 
, clecline to accept. Tell your Lord as he beheld the scene of his cle- 

that my mighty f o r t ~ ~ e s s  is Cocl. cisive battle for  truth. As the 
and He. and IIe alone. will defend heavy carriage rocked him from 
me against my enemies. 1 am un- side to side. and his eyes gazecl a t  
terrified. I am afraid of nothing. the ever nearing M'orms, he gath- 
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ered his thoughts for  the greatest "Cod n7ill be with me! 1 ivill 
confession in human history before stand I" 
the most powerful congregation of 
men ever gathered together on tlic * * *  
globe. 

\Vednesday. The seventeenth of 
S e a r  the city limits cheering .Ipril, fifteen-hundred ken*-One. 

multitudes of people stood and TIle sun \r.as just behind 
waited for the oncoming Monk of huge red to\,,ers of the cathe- 
Wittenberg, the idol ant1 hero of dl.al of \vorrns, tile enor- 
millions thvoughout the Empire. mous edifice and tile sky aroulld 
IIis legal advisor, his friends, and ,vitil deep shades of purple ancl 
scores of Saxon noblemen belong- hiue. 
ing to  Luther's great protector 

In a dark upper room in the 
Elector Frederick's court, waited ,souse of the Iinigllts St. John, 
in the front line to escort him into 

the l31acli Nonk of ITTittcnberg the city. 
whispered his prayer on his knees 

The \vatchman on the Cathedral's before the greatest ]lour of his 
ton-er blew a loud blast, announc- life: 
ing to the inhabitants of the city true E~~~~~~~ ~ ~ d !  ~~t 
that  JIartin Luther 11-as entel~ing n,ill,, but is cause. F~~ 
IVorms. n ~ y  OI\-II self. I have iiothing to do 

The cavalcade began to n?ai.ch these great eartlllly lords. 
into the city on the cold gray April stand by me. cod,  my Defense. 
morning in a triumphal Ilroces- Shelter, my migl1ty Fortress !" 
sion. 11 leavy footsteps echoed through 

The ci.o\vds on the stl.ccts ~ l l d  the Iiall. The black oalc door open- 
fl-om the ~vinclo\vs shouted to hi111 ed noisily, and t ~ v o  armored men 
a most appropriate sentellce from appeai-ed dressed in uniforms of 
the Bible: many loud colors. One \\-as Ulrich 

"\Thosoever dellieth me before Iron Pappenheim, the marshal of 
men. hi111 will I also deny before the Empil.e. and the other Caspar 
my fa!l-~~r \vho is in heaven." Stui-111. the 1111pel.ial Herald. 

a c ~ m a n  priest ran out 91 "Martin Luther," said the Im- 
the cro\vc! ul; to the carriage and perial marshall in a dignified tone. 
held up to Luther a picture of Sa- "the Emperor summolls you to ap- 
~onaro la .  begging him as  a heso peal' before His Imperial marshal 
to  stand fast by the trilth, liot tc) in a dignified I l o l ~  Empire." 
recant ! "The time for  sile~lce is gone; 

I n  the roaring of the immense the for speech is come," said Luther 
cro\\-d Luther's mel]o\\- voice lvas ~ v i t h  great determination-"1 shall 
only faintly audible as  he said : not recant an  iota. if Christ be 
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gracious unto me !" And lie follo\~-- bisllol) of Tirer, clad in the black 
ed his summone~.~.  gown of scholars. n-it11 a small 

The marshal of the Empire pre- round and neatly shaved, gl'ave 
cedecl him, and the I m ~ e r i a l  Herald face. 
follo~r~ecl him, \vliile the Blacli AIonk Before him was placed a long, 
of Saxony m:l1.clied on t111.ough the narrow c1al.k table of mahogany 
mighty palace of the bishop of with rich wooden carvings of angel 
I'i'orms. There the Emperor ancl faces \vitli wings and on the table 
Holy Enipire waited for  the heretic a pile of some twenty large folio 
moilk already condemnecl in ad- books of the summoned Saxon 
vance. monk. 

The night was slowly falling on And there, confronting this ma- 
the history-making squa1.c: all jestic assembly, representing all 
lights a11.eady were being lit in the the power and might of the JIiddle 
Episcopal Palacc, when the Black Ages, stood tlie "solitary monk that 
Ilonlt with his two escoi-ts aisril-ed shook the tvorld." the peasant's son 
a t  the high, arched marble gate of in the rude black robe of tlie Aug- 
the palace. ustinian monks. all alone with His 

The monk of Saxony with firm Bible as  the only weapon in his 
steps and titanic coulbage entered hand. 
the illun~inated palace. In a great, impressive silence the 

Charles V, a youthful looking spokesnlan of the Eml>ero~. began 
man with long hair was dressed in to proceed according to the pre- 
all the majesty of the great Roman arranged program made by Alean- 
Caesars. He presicled over the bril- dro, the purple clad c a r d i ~ ~ a l ,  the 
liant court of the Holy Empire: his ambassaclor of the pope. 
brothel. Feiudinand stoocl a t  his side. Dl-. Eck addressed Luther first 

Seated arouncl mere princes and in Latin. the11 in German. in a dig- 
noblemen, statemen and soldiers. nified tone as  if the Empeiuo~* him- 
scholars and knights, within and self had spoken: 
around in such a mighty assembly "Alartin, the Emperor has sum- 
as hacl nevei. before and never since mon you hither to answer, first, 
been congregated. Church and whether you have written these 
State. Ronlc ant1 Empire, tiara and books: secondly, whether you will 
crown, power and pomp, armory recant, or  abide by them?" 
and money, prejudice ancl hatred, In reply to this question, Luther 

b all these were present in the splen- began in a f i rm and loud voice to 
, did array. give his address, f irst  in Latin, and 

I11 fl-ont of the Empel.or, in an then in German. First,  he gave a 
arm chair of oak, sat  the spokes- lengthy rerien- of all his books, 
man of Charles the V, John von asserting in the end that not one 
Eck. official-general of the Arch- of them could be recanted. Then 
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he espressed his \villingness to face one I\-ithout teeth or  horns. I a m  
a debate, anel if any one cot~lcl IT- convincecl by the passages of Scrip- 
fu te  any of his books from the Holy ture which I have cited, and I shall 
Scriptures. he himself would be stand f i lm unless I be refuted by 
the  first to  throw it into the fire, Scriptul-a1 testimonies or clear 
Then he proceeded to warn the arguments, for  I believe neither 
young Emperor against followiilg the Pope nor the councils alone. 
the  policy of Pharaoh ancl the kings since i t  is clear that  they have often 
of his like. In  closing he made an erred and contradictecl one another. 
appeal to the Emperor, say in^, I cannot, and  ill not recant any- 

"I commit myself to Your 3Ia- thing. because I believe it is in- 
jesty with the prayer that  you ~vil l  secure and dai~gerous to act against 
not allo\v my cause to be prejudiced conscience." 
by my adversaries." Then the \\littenberg monk, sens- 

Follox~~ing Luther's adclress the illg that the greatest moment of his 
Emperor and his counsel101.s held life was now a t  hand, thundered 
a short consultation, after  which illto tile cleacl silence of the over- 
Dr. Eck declareel the decision in a cl.o\vdetl hall: 
lolid voice: "Here I stand! I cannot do 

"31artin. [His JIajesty, the Em- otller,,rise! ~ 0 ~ 1  haye mercy upoil 
peror, and his Imperial Diet is not me!- 
here to hold a displltation. 'I-lis The Emperor jlllllped 
Illajesty demands a simple and elen- abrul,tly fmnl his golden chair of 
nite answer. a n  answer n-ithout state ,%-itll astonislment. Cardin- 
teeth or  horns. \Bill sou. or  \\-ill als and bisllops dL,mbfoLlnded. 
You sot ,  recant Your books lll.inces and liaigl1ts jtrere alllazed; 
xvritings published in your name?" tllousands ill multitude 

So \ r  the  Witte1lbel.g mollk real- \vithill hall clapped their hands 
ized that  the Imperial Diet was not a,lpl.o,illgly joyfL,lly. 
a t  all concerned with the Truth of 
God. was not willing to face a t  de- Great excitement ancl severe con- 

bate. and was not ansious to  prove fusion followed. The Emperor in- 

or  disprove. Both Emperor and stantly and unexpectedly acljo~lln- 

Pope were actire in only one thing, ecl the Diet. 

to press hinl to recant or die. ~~d "The greatest scene in modern 

then the lleroic ~ l ~ ~ k  i\lonk lT-itll E ~ i ~ o p e a n  l~is toly  from which the 

his titanic unparallelecl ill ~~~I~olessubsequent history of ~ i \~ i l i z -  
history. gk,\7e tile of the ation takes its rise" came to a sud- 
world a definite ancl simple answer. 'len 

"Well then." esclaimecl he. "since "Had Luther in that  moment 
FIis Imperial l iajesty wants a plain clone other, i t  had been all other- 
ansn-el-, I shall give him a plain ..\vise." &L' 
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As this issue of Ceacon Lights life in Christ Jesus. I t  is I'it~-1!:,: 
comes into your hands, we find our- that  a t  a time such as  this that we 
selves in the autumn season. This engage in some self-scrutiny and i t  
is a busy time. The heat of sum- will be lo our profit to ask our- 
mer is gone ancl n-e make our way selves the question: "How shall we 
back to school again. Perhaps begin?" 
others are busily engaged in hall-- This q ~ ~ e s t i o n  is very impoi'tant. 
csling the abunclant c ~ o p s  which It is important because il' we ans- 
the Lord has given us this year. n.er this question properly, we shall 
Mother is making preparations for 11,tve the answer to another very 
canning and pi*esc~.ving fruit  so important question: "1Yhe1.c shall 
that there \\-ill be plenty of nourish- WE. end?" The tendency for us is 
iilg foot1 clu~*irig the long winter t c  neglect or  forget to aslr our- 
n~onths. Father is probably spend- selves this vital question as  \\-e re- 
ing a good deal of his spare time sume our socieb activities and 
wielding a rake among the leaves I11erefo1.e we do not participate in 
now- littering the lawn. All in all, the benefits lvhich society life in 
it is a busy season a11d vacations the Cii~ist ian church can give us. 
are now only pleasant memories. The answer to  the question we 
I t  is now time to  work ancl finish :ire posing before us is not at all 
the outdoor jobs before the chilly di,ficult to supply. Our societies . 
blasts of  inter blow upon us. aye ail. by virtue of their respective 

For us this autumn season is also c ~ u ~ t i t u t i o n s ,  bound to the \Vorcl of 
a time for the resunlption and re- C'ud. I t  i s  in the Holy Sci-iptures 
nelval of society activities ill o u ~  that we find the answers to all our 

$ cir~irches. This is indeed ;,i.oper plsoi,iems and we want to suggest 
for the Christian youth because :re to you that  we follom- the 11-isdom 
should find our companions and of Soiomon as  given in Proverbs 
pleasures not in mol*ldly places of 5 -I?! : "The fea r  of the Lo1.d is the 
amusement but in the fellows!.l.~ Legiiining of wisdom: and the 
.of those who profess to  fincl their P n a n  ledge of the holy is undel*- 
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sttund~ng.'' The thought that is 
suggested here is that  we begi?? in 
the  leu) of the  I,orrl. \\'e ought to 
p('ncit.1 this word for a nlolnent allcl 
thiL:li of the tremendous implica- 
tio::s of this test. 

First  of all, wisclon~. that esceecl- 
ingly rare and precious item in this 
clay and age, is to be associatecl only 
with the things of God and I-lis 
church. \\*isdom is not a n1el.e 
knowledge of facts concerning 
God's creation or  of man's con- 
quest of that  creation. This wis- 
dom is not the knowleclge ~ h i c h  
the scientist has as  he works in his 
laboratory compiling reams and 
books of facts. At best such a 
knon-ledge is not wisdom but a 
compilation of facts, a fragment- 
a ry  knowledge of the material 
worlcl. \Visdom, as  we know, is that 
supel-iority of knowledge whereby 
we have an  aclequate interpretation 
of all the facts pertaining to  our 

environment and to  the position in 
\vhich God has placed us in the 
world. \Ire ought, thewfore. to 
begin 0111. society activities with 
the resolve to search after \visdorn, 
the \visdom found on all the pages 
of God's Holy \ITrit. 

Secondly, we shoulcl do this in 
the fear of the Lord. \\'e should 
not take a light attitude toward 
these vital matters. The fear of 
the Lord is an attitude of obedience 
on o u ~  part  to the tl.uths we shall 
study during the course of our . 
society year. I t  is very well pos- 
sible to  absorb a great number of 
facts from Scripture but to do so 
pl-ope~*ly, that  is, in the fear of 
the Lord, involves that  we take a 
spiritual, prayerful approach to the 
things of the kingdom of God. This 
is the way of truth. Let us t r y  to  
stay on this path because it leads to 
the eternal riches in Christ Jesus. 

\Vith this issue of Beacon Lights along the lines of the present trend 
we have been appointed by the and that  the influence of this paper 
Federation Eoard to pl'epa1.e the will be felt in greater measure a- 
editorials fo r  the issues of the com- mong our young people. 
ing season. Having certain sen- \Ve had the disti~lction of being 
timental attachments to  Beacon involved in the founcling and or- 
Lights and the cause for \\.hicli it ganization of Beacon Lights some 
stands, I am glad to be in a posi- seven years ago and there are cer- 

1 
tion where I may, perchance. be tain recollections that  come to  m y  
of some assistance. We hope that  mind a t  the present time. Bring- 
our paper will continue to clevelop ing Beacon Lights into being was 
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not an easy task n:ld it recluired 
consiclerablc planning ant1 organiz- 
ation before the first staff \\-as able 
to p~*ocluce the f i rs t  issue of this 
papel-. A ])Ian to  defray cspenses 
had to be clevised, a format had to 
be p~.epai.ctl, a staff hat1 lo  b2 pro- 
vided, subscriptions had to be soli- 
cited, suitable cuts ancl pllotos had 
to bc mndc ancl systcm pl.ovicletl I'or 
the proper distribution had to be 
prepared. It ii-as not an easy task 
because none of those who were on 
the first Eeacoil Lights staff had 
ally publishing experience to speali 
of. Of cou~*se mistalies were matle. 
i t  was soon recognized that  the size 
of the f iwt  issues was not too good 
ailtl so it was 1.eclucerl to its present 
handy size. -4s time went by. other 
inlplso\-einc~its wel*e matlc, new cuts 
Tr-elqe obtninecl wild the result is 
that n-e non- have a neat little 
i._:ae aziiice tlesigncd to n e e t  the 
needs of a11 our young ~ c o p l e  and 
in this manner conside~.able pro- 
gre:;s has been made. 

I t  shoultl be poi~ltecl out that a 
great deal of creclit for  a good pub- 
1ica:ion s1~oi1lcI go to t h ~  ~ : i~b l i s I i c~~s  
ant1 we clccm it propel. that  the 
Door11 Publishilig Company, the 
publishers oL' Beacon Liglits, should 
~.ecc.i\-e a fair  share of the creelit 
for  the p1.ogress which has been 

, made through the  years in spite of 
papel shortages, labor sho~.tage and 

' all the dilKculties that  :iIsose dur- 
ing the \\Tar. 

The managing editor also should 
be rccognizccl for his untiring ef- 
forts. Hc has the responsibility 
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that  each issue of Beacon Lights 
is properly prep:ired ant1 the mat- 
evial organized in the best possible 
manner anel t11t> p13oofs read before 
each issue goes to press. For sev- 
eral pealas n o ~ v  this task has been 
pel.formctl by 331.. Dick l;an(lcrl\ral 
and he certainly deserves to have 
his ivork ackno\\ iedged here. 

\\'hat about th r  f u t u ~ ~ e ?  Will we 
continue to PI-ogress? That de- 
pends to  2: large extent upon YOU. 
If yon ~voulcl like to see some 
changes made 01- if you hare some 
neiv ideas, be sure  to write us be- 
cause we (lo not feel that the ulli- 
inate has  been accomplished in the 
pi.t~1:aratio1i of our paper. Another 
thing, be sure that  you support 
Beacon Lights. It is a \vo~.thy 
cause ant1 needs J-our. individual 
sul)port to lie el^ it going- 
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By Lois Iircgrl - Grand Rapids, 3Iic.h. 

To many of you, the first part educated according to the same 
of September was spent in register- ~)~.illcil>les which they receive in 
ing for another yea]. of school. In c11ui-ch, catechism, and, we trust, 
most conlmunities, the schools have in the home. To be sure. this cause 
thrown open their doors, i11 o~ncler needs financial aid. but more per- 
that  youth may again take up  the plexing aiid urgent is the need for 
pursuit of learning. teachers. \Ve need teachers who 

JIost of us have a goal in mind are  willing to devote, not just a 
n-e study. Jve have cllosell a JTCal' 01' h 7 0 ,  but their \vholC! life to 

\-ocatioll, alld it is to that end that 111" cause of Protestant Refoi.med 
!ye bend our effor.ts in a greatel. or education. Alld where are  we t o  
lessel- degree. N~,,, lvhell ri,e are 1001' for  them? Surely there 
ill the grammar lvith jSew be nine or  tell of our young ])eol)le 

\Ve stucly rather. aim- t o  whom the cause of P~oteStallt 
lessly. \vc go to school because Reformed education is so clear that  
our parents us there: it is not they are  n-illing to devote their 

very often that  we ha\-e clecitlccl l ives  to it. 
\\.hat our life's work is to be by 0, 1 know, teaching has its draw- 
the time we a re  thirteen or  four- baclis. ~1~~ conlnloll complaint of 
teen )-ears old. But when we come teacl,ers is they a,.e ondcrpaid. 
to our seniol. s e a r  in high schuol. tl,is is certainly true. A 
the problem of finding our place in ,,. folll. college in 
societv loonls greater. Either we trail l ing fOl. his alld of- 
nlust ftlld c.ork, o r  \ye must go 011 ten I.ccei, es a lower sala,.y than  
to college. I f  \r7e decide up011 (Ire onsliilled laborer. ~ ~ ~ . ~ l ~  the 
latter.. there is still the question of laborer is l~-ol.thp of his hirel  \ye 
what specific field we are  to stucly. ot espect a teacher to \i-ol.k 

1 should like to  dil-cct youl. at- for nothing ~vhile the salaries in 
tentiou to a very \vorthy fielcl of most other ~~rofessions are high. 
study, and before you brush i t  aside Yet, on the other hand. if we a re  
as  something for which you ar?  not to pay o u ~ .  teachers decent salaries 
fit.  it is your duty to give this call- n-c neecl good financial baclcing for  
ing ciue c9nsidel.ation. ?ere in our school. Therefore the problem 
Grand Rapids there is a movclnent of where to find teachers seems to 
n-hich is daily gatllering ~ 1 9 r e  sill,- bc paistlj- a financial one. And such 
port. \Ve are  trying to built1 an a 111.oble111 we can help solve. I t  is 
institution where children may be not up to our parents alone to sup- 
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port the school. When we reach 
the aye of' seventeen or  eighteen 
years, and are a t  all able, \Ire must 
back a cause as worthy as  this 
with our gifts. \Ire must learn 
what it means to give-to give as  
our parents gave whc~i our c h u ~ c h -  
es had their beginning. 

But money alone.wil1 not give us 
teachers. Entering a profession 
such as  this means the giving up 
of cherishecl ambitions, perhaps. 
1-ou may have other plans, ancl this 
does not a t  all f i t  in with them. 

Consider, then, the challenge. You 
have an  opportunity to help build 
up our 01%-n school. You have the 
opportunity to help preserve true 
and pure that  which you yourself 
have been taught. Do not brush 
away the idea as  if it is for some- 
one else. Stop and think ! Are you 
called to  be a teacher-not only 
equipped, but called? 

Consider, too, the rev-al.d : hear- 
ing the words of the blessed Master, 
"\\'ell done, thou good and faithful 
servant". 

Summaries of Convention Speeches 

Fel!owship 

In 

Occupation 

Sl~eech by RCV. S. Cammenga 

Summary by Alice Reitsma 

i "U'l1e11 we speak of I'elloivshil~ earth. \\'e cannot have fello\vship 
with Christ, we tlo not speak of with Him merely as  He is the So11 
communiol~ with a fello~vman. but of God. but also a s  the Son of RIan, 
with the Son of Gocl, the Eternal Cocl with us, o11r S a ~ ~ i o r .  \\'e pal.- 
One, the Creator of heaven and take of his anoillting-I-Ie is the 
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Christ." Cli~.istian in his labors must seek 
Rev. Cammenga \vent on to sho~v  Clii.ist. Paul tells us that \ire serve 

that  this felloii~ship is spiritual ancl not man, but Christ. From the 
therefore, is of and by faith. Since Lo]-d we receive our reward. 
we live in a I\-orld of sin whe1.e the 
devil goes about as a roaring lion, 
our fellolr-ship with Christ is in- 
complete. \\-e have only a small 
beginning. We have fello\vshi~~ 
with Christ by faith! Xnd faith 
is  a gift of God. That faith must. 
hen-e\.er, be f ecl anrl cultivated. 
God has given us bodies, but \ve 
eat bread and drink water to  Iteep 
that  body alil~e. Faith must be 
&-en food. That food is the \STorcl 
of God. Our duty and calling as  
Protestant Refoi.mec1 young people 
is that  we study the Il'orcl of God. 

Since our occupation takes up 
the greatest palst of our day, it is 
very important that  nre exercise 
this felloivship in that sp!lere of 
activity. Also, it is over that  pa~vti- 
cular activity that  the \\-rat11 oC 
God has been spoken. "Eat bread 
in the sweat of thy brown". This 
does not mean that  -\vorli in itself 
is a curse. Adam n~orlied before 

dIow illust we go about exercis- 
ing that  fellon-ship? Rev. Cam- 
lliEliga answered this question by 
pointing out f irst  of all, that we 
are Prophets. IVe speak to God in 
our occupations. \Ve commune with 
Him. \\re also talli about I-l im. M'e 
are  not ashamed to show openly 
that  we belong to Him. I11 the 
second  lace, we are  Priests. All 
our labor nlust be cledicated t o  
Christ. There are  endless oppor- 
tunities to use our earnings for  
Kingclom causes. In the thilacl place 
we are  God's Kings. All things a re  
0111's. 

'ro have fello\irship wit11 Christ 
in o u ~ .  occupations is difficult. I t  
nlust be done by faith. God I ~ ~ O I I ~ S  
we are weak. ITe has opened the 
way-the way of prayer. 

tile fall, and ~ i - e  shall also wo1.1; in 
heaven. But tha t  \ ~ o r I i  is char- - 
acterizecl by pleasure and happi- I ~ E A C ~ S  LJ(;II'rs Flrh'L) 
ness, \vhile n-o1.k after  the fall is D O X . ~ T I O S S  
laboi. i\-hich has many difficulties 
aIlcl saps oul- strength. Fe~lomship Peter Vandell ICnge! (Crescent) ........ $8.55 
nri]l natur.a]]s vary \\-ith the type ~Iiscellaneous ..................................... ... 3-75 

of occupation we choose. The n ~ a n  IUotc.:-Gifts and arc. appre- 
a t  the dangerous machine does not ciated very much. Send yours to 
have the  same contacts as  the tillelm M,inifred De Vries. 354 Avenue, 
of the soil, nor the stenographer as S.E., Grand R2ipids 6, JIichigan. 
the  mother in the home. But no 
matter  what his vocation, the 
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Christ 

Speech by Rev. H. De \\:elf 

S ~ u ~ u l l a r y  by Grace Theule 

At the mass nleeting of our 
se~ent l l  annual Young People's 
Convention Tuesday e\Teii ing, Xug. 
19, 19-17, Rev. 11. De \Volf spoke 
on the topic : Fcllo?ctship In Christ. 
It IT-as the central theme of our 
Convention \vhicli emphasizecl the 
blessed I'ello~vsli ip Crotl's people 
1-eally esperience when they alee of 
the same nlincl in the Lord. I\-e 
must lnailltain Ch1.istii1n Unity. 
"Only by the grace of (;od in our 
hearts can we have Fello\\-ship in 
Christ. These were the opening 
\vorcls of Rev. De 1Voll"s speech. 
JIan does not establish Fello~vship 
in Christ. fellows hi^, is bol-n from 
within. If  the life or Christ is in 
our hearts, we must. and clo seek 
others who have Christ in their 
hearts. This work is  sl>ontaneous. 
I t  begins in God who works in our 
hearts, motivated by the living 
Christ. I t  is a spii*itual fellowship. 
That fellowship is opposed to all 

- - 1 

that is of our sinful flesh. I t  is 
not conduci\,e to  that  fellowship. 
Only iin the way of sanctification, 
light, love. truth and hnon-leclge in 
Christ and God's \\'orcl, as i t  is 
proclaimed to us. and we study it, 
Gocl applies i t  t o  our hearts and it 
becomes reality to us. "lt is a 
spil . i t~~al reality". It is also a bles- 
sed privilege. To knon- His \\-ill, 
a ~ i d  11-alk in (His way. I t  is our 
peculiar privilege. \Ire have "Fel- 
lo\\-ship" through that  living word. 
When w-e desire His desire, we have 
a sanctifietl fellonrship to get he^.. [He 
has called us into His blessed I ~ ~ o J v -  
ledge. \Irhen n-e experience this 
blessecl calling, we have tastecl a 
little of heaven. \\re enjoy a little 
foretaste of heaven which God has 
prepared for His peculiai. people. 
That life shall be perfectly reveal- 
ed to us in the day of perfection. 
To Itnon- His will, walk in His way, 
is our peculiar privilege. "God has 
- 
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called ,you : Protestant Reformed together for the fai th of the gos,wl, 
young people, unto His fellowship". manifesting that  Christ lives i i ~  
One mind, one heart, one will, rr? you, that I-Ie inay be glorified in 
stand fas t  in one spiri t ;  striving all your life." 

Fellowship 

And 
O u r  Friends 

Speech by Rev. L. Vemcer  

Sumn~ai-y by Arthur \\'yma 

One of the prix-ileges x1-11ich we struction. So beware, for God has 
as  Christian youth may enjoy in al~seady warned us with the flood 
this \vorlcl is that  of having fellow- that  Ile will punish them m~ho love 
ship in friends. But choosing our the n70rlcl. 
friends is often a difficult task, for There is an  old proverb u.llich 
we may never choose our fi.icncis states that  "a friend In need is a 
f rom out of the world. III fact, friend indeed", but it is mar? coy- 
i t  is impossible to  enjoy true rect to say that  "\$-e have a fr;c~lcl 
friendship with a n-orldly person indeed ~vhell we have a friend in 
fo r  there is no true fricnclst~ip in O I I ~  need." \Vhen we are  ill and 
the  ~vorld. but only a cheap immita- uneasy; when our soul cries p u t  ior 
tion of friendship. The so-called fello~vsl~ip: when we are  don-I\ alrci 

xvorldly friend does not seek our ciut ; then that  friend must nct for- 
good but only our evil. He b1esu:s sake us. And IHe will not, for He 
us with his mouth and a t  the same is none less than the Lord, our 
time curses us with his heart. God. 

Friendship with the world means The  elation of friendship \vhich 
enmity against God, ancl friend- God established between Himsc:lf 
ship x i t h  the 11-orld means sure cle- anti I-Iis people is the very b a s s  of 
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tiit covenant. He did not nierely That fellowship which \I--r have 
become a friend, He IS a friencl bc- in Christ must constitute the basis 
cause He is the only one whn ci:!~ of all our earthly friendships. \l e 
lulfill our.needs. The Lord is un- must take a stand in tlie wol.lG 
changing and everlasting. 01:r slns and declare that  we are  enemic~ 
our attitude, and oul. praises do of then1 who hate the Lo l~ l  an:I 
not change I-Iis hielldship. No. f i  icniis of them who love Him :la 1 
even when we rejected Him and ..\a!k according to  His conura~~r l -  
hung Him 011 the accursed tree He ~ 1 %  ~?ts.  Only then can we carl-j- 

I 

ditl not fo~*salie us but remained 3ut the theme of our convet!i~o~: 
our friend. Ile provecl His friend- "1 ellon.ship in Christ". 
ship 11-hen lllc bore all our sins, Seelc ye only those lo.  I iill, 
sol.ronV. and shame until they \\-ere Loyd. 
gone and on1 y glory remained. 

Impressions Of The 1947 Co11:yention 
- - - - - - - - - 

Coming Dray fro111 California I seems that  each year we get to 
was very much impressed by the know eeah other better and thus 
Convention. It was all I hacl hoped I think this year has been tlie best 
it ivoulcl be. Seeing old friends, so far .  JPay nex- year's Convcn- 
meeting ancl making ne\v friends, tion by God's grace be as much a 
i t  was truly inspiring to me. It  success as  this one has.been. 
was a privilege to be t l~c re .  1 at- 
tendecl everything pertaining to the 
Convention and enjoyecl it to the 

John Cammenga, 
Holland, JIich. 

utmost. Thanlis to the ITost C ~ I L I I - C ~ ,  * * * 
Fuller A17e. Frienclsl~ip in Christ 
n-as certainly ex-~erienced, and I -4 fen- ~vords  a re  these: It sul-ely 
will not forget those three clays. \vas a great pleasure to me that 

Eess Dc Vries, once again we could see one an- 
Redlands, Calif. other's faces, and in true "Chris- 

* b 4 
tian Fellon.ship" of one ancl the 
same faith, we could spend n few ' I believe that this gear we have hours togellier, not only to be in 

had a very nice Conr~eation in keep- one another's presence first of all, 
ing with our theme: "Fello\\-ship but to be representatives of Cod's 
in Christ". I believe we have had Covenant. May this one and the 
an unusually good turnout ancl hare  C~n\~en t ions  t o  come. be one of 
really hacl Christian Fcl lo~ship .  I t  God's means t o  draw us nearer to 
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Him in l o ~ e  and affection to\\.al.ds 
one another. 

Harold J. Schipper, 
I-Iollancl, Mich. 

* * *  
Having the privilege of attend- 

ing the 7th annual Convention as 
one of the delegates of Oak Latvn, 
I 1%-ould like to express my irnpl-cs- 
sion of the Convention. The main 
spealiers gave us very timely and 
edifying adclresses. The outing was 
full of fun and every one n7aa 
happy. The banquet also was very 
good. Thanks to the Host Com- 
mittee and all those n-ho macle this 
year's Convention a success. Let's 
see if !Holland will have one just as 
good. See you there! 

Clarice Ipema, 
Oak La\\-11, Ill. 

* -* .b 

In my opinion the theme of the 
Convention "Fello~vship in Chi.ist" 
was carried out very thoroughly. 
Those few clays of Christian activ- 
ity and fello\vsl~ip could not help 
but be of spilitual benefit to all 
that attended. I left the Conven- 
tion with renewed zeal. 

Mary Ezinga, 
Fullel* Aye. Chul-ch. 

is the purpose of our Conventions 
it was a great success. Thanks to 
the Host Committee and to all 
those \\rho macle this yealB's Con- 
vention a success. 

John IIaak, 
South Hollancl, Ill. 

I found the 19-17 Convelltion to 
be very edifying as well as very 
enjoyable. Fellowship in Christ 
upas evident at  all times. One thing 
that interested me very much \\-as 
the oppol.tunity to meet many new 
friends from other chul*ches. I 
think that the Convention was well 
planned and wish to espress my 
thanks as a delegate to the Con- 
\rention Committee ancl all those 
\vho helped to make the 1917 Con- 
vention a big success. 

Tecl Sjoerdsma. 
Fuller Ave. Church. 

I think the 1947 Convention \{-as 
a great success. I enjoyed myself 
very much and I hope every one 
else clid too. I an1 sure every one 
is ansious for next year's Conven- 
t ion. 

Arclyth G~%iffioen. 
* * *  * * *  

As a delegate to the 7th annual The Convention of 1947 will long 
Convention. I can truly say it was be ren~en~bered by all of those who 
a great pleasure. IT-e must cer- attended because of the various ac- 
tainly congi.atulate Fulle~. Avenue tivities. but above all fol* the spirit- 
for the splendid job. The maill ual benefit received throughout the 
speakers of the Convention gave the Convention according to the 
\'el?- timely and edifying adcll.esscs, tlieme, "Fello~\-ship in Chivist". 
and will long be remembered by Henry Doctor, 
those who attencled, ancl since that Edgertoil, Minn. 
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EAI 1.LY CHURCH HISTORI7 

Arianism's Final Defeat 
B y  Rev.  J .  llrgs - Grand Rapids,  hlich. 

In a department such as this one 
i t  is essential that  \i-e see the con- 
nection between what was written 
last time and what is n.i.itten to- 
day. I 1istol.y is not a loose or  
jumbled mass ol' facts. One event 
leacls to another and stands in a 
certain relationship to the other. 
Theref ore we mould remind you 
that when last this department ap- 
peared, we \iTel.e dealing bvith the 
Arian contl.oversy. Arius, the 
founclel. and mouthpiece of this 
false doctrine! taught that Christ 
had no divine nature. He \\?as a 
creature who had been made by 
God much before He  created the  
IT-orld, but was nothing more than 
creature. Denying Christ's divine 
nature, he denied the very require- 
ment for our salvation. Constan- 
tine called a council to talte a stand 
on the matter and to clecide wheth- 
er  Arianism was to  be conclenlned 
or commended. 

The council met in the year 325 

I 
in the city of Nicea. And the de- 
claration o' the church at that  time 
in rega1.d to this cloctrinal matter 
\\-as calletl the Nicene Crecd. Arius 
\\-as condemnecl and esiled to  Il- 
lyria. 

This was by no means the end 
- 19 

of this false doctrine. T\iTo of the 
defenders of Arianism. ~vhen  
placed before the question as  to 
n-hether they IT-ould sign this de- 
claration drawn up a t  Nicea, which 
condenlncd Arianism, did sign it. 
But they continuecl to manifest 
their hostility to  the truth and 
were likewise exiled. The chief of 
these enenlies of the truth was 
Eusebius. rHo\~-ex-e~, through the 
favor of Constantinople's sister, 
Constantia, Eusebius was relcased 
in 328 and gaining influence over 
Constantine caused him to .lmecon- 
sider the matter. -4s a result Arius 
himself was also brought back from 
exile ancl nlade strong propaganda 
for his view. Constantine even 
demanded that  he be restored to  
his office. 

It loolred a s  though the t m t h  
n-ere about to be pion-ed under and 
that  the lie would flourish. But 
the Xln~ighty God had His own 
plans, and not fo r  one moment clid 
He folssalre His Church. In the 
pear 59.5, ycam before this co1it1.0- 
versg, God had caused a child to be 
born whonl lIIe n-ould use to frus- 
trate these works of darkness. We 
called youl. attention last time to  
the fact tha t  Athanasius was one 
- 
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of the chief defenders of the t ~ ~ u t h  
a t  the council of Nicea. IIe now 
hati become bishop and refused to 
reinstate Xrius. The emperor, 1%-ho 
plainly was not a t  all concerned 
with the truth,  threatened to de- 
pose him. Athanasius paid the 
emperor a visit and so impressed 
him that  he \\-ithdre1i- his threat  
of deposition. However the fol- 
lourers of Xrius inclucecl Constan- 
tine to call another Synod to re- 
open the matter. No\r- Athanasius 
was banished and arrangements 
\Irere made to  have Xrius returned 
to his office. IIowever on the even- 
ing of the day before he was to 
be reinstated. Arius cliecl a t  the 
age of eighty years. 

Constantine himself soon died 
af ter  this ,and his successor Con- 
stantine I1 restored ..Athanasius to 
his former position. Nor is this 
the end of the story. Once again 
Athanasius was banishecl when the 
Arians gained the favol. of the 
empelSor. 1Ie \ I - a~res to red  again 

some time later only to go through 
the same esperiences a t  least twice 
more. During this period the 
Xrians became weaker because of 
their quarrelling and disagl.eement 
wit11 one another. Two factions 
arose, one going even fai-ther from 
the truth and the other seeking 
so i l~c \~h>t  of a compromise. 

I t  was not until the year 381 
when a special and second Ecu- 
illenical council was called a t  Con- 
stantinople that  AArianism was giv- 
en its final condemnation. No new 
creed was drawn up a t  this council, 
but the Nicene Creed was confirm- 
ecl ancl declared to be the unde- 
niable thought of Scriptu1.e per- 
taining to the clivine nature of 
Christ. 

Thus a c1ange1.0~1~ hel*csy was 
bra~ided a s  such and the church 
was led by the Spirit to dcvelop a s  
well as  defend the truth of the 
Scriptures. -And the c11ul.ch of 
today shares in the enjoyment of 
that  truth. 
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Choosing A Vocation 
It's a long time ago that  we start-  ally, not all can attain to this. 

ed ans\vering the cluestion a s  to Nonetheless, I am certain that this 
horn- we should clloose a vocation. is but too often neglected. And 
When sumnlcr came ai+ouncl we eyen if the choice of the vocation 
were almost finishecl with our ans- is there oft times the proper pl-e- 
wer. 1 say 'almost' but not quite. paration is  \roefully lacking. \Ve 
I still have a few things 011 my will not enter into this subject any 
heart \vhicll 1 like to  present to you further a t  present. but 1 did ~i -ant  
in this issue of Beacon Lights. to say a t  least that  I havenot  en- 

\Ire might continue our subject tirely or purposely forgotten oul' 
for  a ~vhile. but I t rust  tha t  you girls. and dicl like to enlphasize for 
are  rather su1.p1*isecl that  I al~.eady just a molllent a s  to what I con- 
went to such length with ans1~-er- sicler to be the nlost ideal vocation 
ing your questions. I clid this be- for a girl. 
cause of the glleat importance of FinaIlj-, let me say this yet in 
the sub.ject. Reforc \ire talie leave conclusion. fro111 what I ans~~~cl.ccl 
of this subject 1 xi~ish to state the you in the foregoing i t  has become 
following : abundantly plain what I lhinli a- 

In the f irst  place, i t  seerns to me bout some nlatters that  are  con- 
\re have loolied especially, although nected with choosing a vocation. I 
not exclusively, a t  this sub,icct Don1 an1 also glad that  there was solne 
the point of l~ iew of the boy and response to these articles. letters 
the young man. There are. of which gave some food fo r  thought. 
course, also n host of vocations fo r  I believe tha t  tlte contents and the 
girls. I t  ~vould not surprise me if nature of these letters was such 
one of the young ladies aslis me a that  a separate reply in out. Beacon 
question in tllc neal' futu 1.c about Lights was neither expected 1101. 

the subject of girls Choosing a Vo- I\-oulcl i t  shed any more light on the 
cation. subject. 

Saturally, very much of n hat  For  I-ecapitulation I might state 
was said is also clirectly applicable the follonying: 
to girls. And although I have no 1. I t  is  very necessary and im- 
question on Ll~e matter, I do like to portant to  choose a vocation. 

/ say that  for  me the highest Toea- 2. The field of choice is very 
tion of a girl is to be a good house- limited f o r  us as  Protestant I:e- 
keeper and a good mothcr. The formed young people. and tlrere aye 
~~~~~eefold vocation of wife, mother- a good many occupations which a re  
hood, houseliceper, is fo r  any girl forbitlden territory fo r  us. 
the highest vocation in life. Natur- 3. We should n-elcome guidance 
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and advice. 
4. \\'e nlust seek a legitimate vo- 

cation and kno~v  what is collilcctecl 
with the particular vocation we 
cl~oose. 

5. U-e must be ex-tremely careful 
and proceed cautiously when it 
comes to choosing some voc a t '  1011s 
because of the strings attached to 
them or  the means to reach .~ur 
goal. 

6. \\> should choose a vocation 

n-t-i~cl~ suits our personal and indi- 
vidual abilities, talents, aptitude. 

7. \\:e should choose a vocation 
vilere we can s e n e  our God and 
~ilaintain and live the ~r inc ip les  of 
i101y \\'rite 

8. In the choice of our vocation 
and in the esercise of our vocati~ri  
wc must always seek first,  an6 ke 
able to seek first,  the Iiil~gclonl ~f 
C ; G ~  a1111 I-lis righteousness. 

SCHUILER. 

From The Editor's Desk. . . 
The Staff of Bectcon LiuAts wislz- 

es  to espress its sincere apprecia- 
tion to  its resigning editor-in-chief, 
the Rev. \\Talter Mofn~an. \\re ap- 
preciate his services of tlle past 
year, and a t  tlie same time \\.is11 
him God's richest blessings in that 
work which he is about to u~ltler- 
take. tlie work of estension of our 
churches. 

time. \Ve 1001; forward to iseatling 
his editorials. 

* :: * 
Let's lzof forget our subscrip- 

tions. Eeacon Lights should be in 
every 1'i.otestant Refo~~ined home, 
and we might also acquaint those 
of ou1- flsiends \rho are outside of 
our otvn church circle \vith it. Let's 
be zealous for Ceclcon Lights! 

X 8 * * * *  
Have you a problem-something 

At the same time we I\-elcome to that 's troubling you? Something 
our staff our new Editor-in-chief, \vhich, if ans\vel.ed ~vould be of 
Mr. Homer Kuiper. Air. 1iuil)er spil-itual benefit to the readers of 
is an  instructor in radar a t  \Vest- Beacon Lights? Sencl your ques- 
ern State College in ICalamazoo, tions to:  
Michigan. He spent several years "SCHUILER" 
in the armed services, a portion of c 'o Beacon Lights i 
which time he was in the South 1100 Sigsbee St.. S.E. 
Pacific. He is well known to our Grand Rapids, 3Iich. 
readers, having written our Cur- ancl rest assured that  you will re- 
rent Conlments section for some ceive a carefully thought out reply. 
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Pire  .4?ztoii~e - - - - soul. He was returnecl to Spain in 
disgrace. 

by ED~VARD F. ~IURPHY.  
There the proud monk had to 

,Here is a vivic1 sto1-y of tile inner ~ O O ~ C  within for  the cause of his 
life of a Rolllall catlloiic priest. r~~etchedness.  -41~0 Antonio found 
~t is a study of the lllotives which evidence that  -4nglic.e had sacri- 
pl*olllptec~ his activi- ficed her love for him in order that  
ties ancl afforcls all appreciation of he 111ight dedicate his life to God. 
the tallgled Illlmall relationships This c l i sco~e l .~  caused the pendu- 
lvllich resulterl from loye of self ~ U I I ~  to swing back, too f a r  back. 
rather than love of Gocl. He obtained permission to retul.11 

Already as a boy. Fray Alltollio to his f0l.lller charge. The New 
(lecicleC1 to enter the lllollastely \Vo'.ld enticed hi111 to t r y  out his 

in Gralla(la. Spain. But after he new ideas of freedom and self es- 
met Allglice. l.esolve VTas ~..ression. I-Ie desired to be lovet1 
as if i t  nevel- beell. Not until bp Illell. Lasity pl'e~ailed Where 
he had beell '7i]tedv fol. anotlley before he hacl been overly strict. 
Illall lie tul.ll bat]; ill his misery He 11O\V refutcd the authority of 
to the collsecl.ated life. TIle I)ac-re his S U J ) ~ ~ ~ O ~ ' S  to iIlteff2l.e with his 

\vitll his o\vll bitter- methods and was supported by the 
ness. [t cll.ovu him to Nekv Ol.leans c0IIgregatioII who had been tauglit 
tt-hich city was Spanish con- to give him first  devotion. And 
tl.ol a t  that timc, allcl there the yet there \\.as no peace 1~-ithin him. 
remcmbl.allce of Allg]ice's His love still \\.as centered about 
bl.ollght a llal.shness ill him. himself, ancl God's \VOI.~ was inter- 
Seekillg to build his prestige by i~reted 111el'el~- t0 his personal ad- 
folvcing thc ciivil authol.itics to  lionr- valltafie. 
tow to the Ch~irch, he sow-ed clis- At length. his career nearly over, 
cord and reaped enlptiness in his the priest was brought to the realiz- 
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ation that he had missed the tlSue look upn7al.d in prayer to ask the 
purpose of his calling. The Al- Father's it-ill in all things. Thus. 
mighty could not be fitted into his after a lifetime of sewice that was 
snug pattern fo r  livirig. The set.\-- no selSvice, the priest knew his 
an t  nlust be led instead by the erl-ol. and could only ask forgive- 
grace of Cod. Alan's desire must ness. 
not take precedence, but he must 

The second edition of "The I-Iistory of our P~~otes tant  Re- 
formed Churches" is now off the press. This book gives a 
complete histoi-y of the causes that led up to the breach be- 
tween the Chr. Ref. and Prot. Ref. Churches. It also contains 
a catechis~n which refutes tl lca  pernicious doctrines of "com- 
mon grace" and "a well-meant offer of sal\~ation". The book 
is pi-ofusely illustrated with l>ictul-es of our cl~urches, consist- 
ories and ministers. It is pl-intetl oil a Yery high gl.ac?e of 
papel., and is beautifully bountl. I t  has 410 pages. X copy 
of this book s11ould be in w.el.y Ilcforn~cd honle. 

The Price is $2.00. Ill 
Some of our Coiisistol*ies dul.ing the past years have the 

custonl of presenting a c o ~ y  of "The IIistory of the Prot. Ref. 
Chul.ches" to those making public confession of faith. We 
~vould 1-ecommencl this commentlable practice to all of our con- 
sistories. As an inducement we are  offering our consistories 
a special price of $1 .(is in lots of 25 or  more. Send orclcrs to: 

P~.ot. Ref. AIission Committee, 
Box 562, 
Grand Ilapitls, Jlichigan. 
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B I B L E  
( I U T L I N E S  
By REV. .\I. GI<ITTEKS 

Oak Lawn, Il l i i~ois 

under the altar (Rev. 6 :9, 10) are 
The Book Of Judges still acting as  judges. 

The Book of Judges treats the (Deut. 7 :1-6) 
eaivly history of the Church in Ca- 
naan. Judges are not kings, e.g. The Church in Canaan. . . . 

\\:ell Equipped n-it11 the \I-ord 
Gideon was Judge but he refused of God. 
to be king, saying, the Lorcl rule 
over you (Jucl. 8:83) ,  Judges are  To get started on the Book of 

Judges we \r-ill have to skip.arounc1 
captains, and heads of the people a little in our f irst  Outlines. The 
(Jude 11 :6. 9) .  Th~ougl l  them tiling ought to get before our 
God feeds IIis people (1 Chron- minds first  of all is that Israel 
17 : 6 ) ,  and God has set them "over canle into the land of Canaan thor- 
the people" to subdue the enemies oughly equipped with the TTrol*d 
of the people of God ( I  Chron. 17: of Cod. If they obey that  Word 
9, 10). The periocl of the Juclges e&n though they have no leaders 
covers the space of about four like IIoses and Joshua anymore, 
hundrcd and fifty years (Acts 13: and even though they have no king, 
30). They stand in the midst of and little mention is made of pro- 
the Church as ~epl+esentatives of phets du~.ing this time, all will be 
Cod and His Law. On the one well I F  they obey the \iTord. But 
hand they esccute the jutlgment of if they disobey that  \Vord no a- 
(;ocl's righteousness against the mount of Judges or  Kings will 

1 heathen nations but also against make things well. 
Islaael il '  it depart from the Lan-. OBSERVE: Paul in Ephesians 
But they also ~.epresent Christ speaks about having on the armor 
Jesus Who shall -JUDGE IIis people of God. Israel had that a m o r .  
until God has avenged 1-Iimself up- the \\lord of God was ringing in 
on the wicked. Really the souls their ears. It was written upon 
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their banners. Cod hacl given Is- 
rael the \jTord: its instruction, its 
directives, its power and its prom- 
ises. \\'ith that \Irorcl they !irere 
safe, even in the midst of Pagaa- 
ism ancl the seven nations of iclol- 
atry. 

I.-The \\'ord as  i t  had come to 
them through JIoses. (Dent. 7 :I-6 
but read the entire chapter). 

1. Israel is tolcl that when it 
reaches Canaan it shall show the 
pagan nations no mercy (vs. 2) 
establish no affinity with them 
(rs. 3)  but utterly clestroy both 
them and their iclols. God's \Vorcl 
and it ONLY appoints us our place. 

Sotice: (1) If Israel showed 
"mercy" to the heathen they were 
foliou-ing the lusts of the flesh in- 
stead of the plain \Vorcl of Cod. 
The motive behind that kind of 
mercy is the desire for affinity 
\it11 heathendom and an urge to 
follo\v their pattern of life. (2)  Is- 
rael is a peculiar people. the Cove- 
nant people, an holy people. They 
were the new cclVeation. The new 
does not adjust itself to tlle old. 

For discussion: Ho\v could we 
toclay sin by sho~ving mercy? How 
does Paul apply the issue of war- 
fare to us of the Sen7 Testament 
(cf. I1 Coi.. 10 :4-6). 

2. In the \\.as of obedience Gocl 
will keep unto them the Covenant 
(rss. 9; 12) but God w7il1 liIic\\.ise 

and \Vord. The Covenant is not a 
mechanical arrangement which 
automatically follow-s from parents 
to chilcll.en. Gocl KEEPS the Cove- 
nant UXTO us. That there is ever 
a people that keeps the Covenant is 
\vholly clue to God IT110 KEEPS i t  
unto us. Yet only in the way of 
obeclience. 

:3. If Israel should become afraid 
of tile immense task before them 
(T-SS. 17. 18. 21) the \Vord says: 
In JIE is your pow-er, I can even 
call forth the hornet (vs. 20) to  
fight for you. Be never afraid. 

4. Israel must not consume the 
nations suddenly, she must do it 
little by little, lest the wild beasts 
of the field increase upon them 
(vs. 22) * 

Observe : The \\'orcl gives detail- 
ed instructions. Fail to drive out 
the Canaanites : I will clestroy you : 
(lo it too quickly. the beasts will cle- 
Your you. 

Discussion : 1. FIon- does our po- 
sition in the rno~ l~ l  compare with 
Israel's position in Canaan? 2. 
\Illat cloes it mean to live after and 
in blind obedience to tlle ITTorcl of 
Cod? 3. \\Thy cloes Paul tell us 
11 e have to cast don*n "imagina- 
tions" (I1 Cor. 105). 

OUTLINE I1 

(Joshua 21 :23-28) 

repay them that hate Him, and 1Te Ilzt,.oclztction: 
will utterly clestroy them (vs. 10. 
God keeps the Col-enant unto us in Isiaael was fully equipped with 
no other way than in complete sub- the \\*ord of God. Their duty here 
jection ancl obedience to IIis will in Canaan was plain, their calling 
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clear. Not only hat1 J I ~ s c s .  before today? 3. I-Io\v cloes the preach- 
he departed. cauw the \\'ord to  ing of the pure Word point out to 
ring in their oars. Joshua had us our pe~~sonal  idols? 
clone the same. To that  we call 3. After Joshua makes his fare- 
your attention in this outline. - ~xvell speech we find Israel vowing 

11.-The liorcl a s  it had come most solenlnly that  they vill not 
to tllem through Joshua (Josh. 21: turn away fsom the Lord, but m-ill 
"3-28). Again read the entire chap- follow and obey iHim (vs. 24). 
ter for best results. Four times they profess this. Their 

Joshua preaches his fare\\-ell. He position here in Canaan is so ser- 
stands with the peoplc in the land ious, their past defections so cvi- 
of Canaan. I-Ie has broken the dent that  Joshua says to  them: Ye 
armed might of the enemy in the cannot serve the Lorcl for IIIe is 
sense that the main. armed strong- an holy Cod (vs. 19). Ye cannot 
holcls have been broken dam-n, but serve the Lord if yo11 let any of 
the remnants of the  nations are  these idolatrous people lil-ing in 
still there. Various strongholds Canaan. Aftel. God has clone you 
remain. Neither Afoses nor Joshua good. He \\-ill tu rn  and do you hurt. 
had finished the work. \Yoe unto you if ever you turn a- 

Observe: The m-ork of all men way from this \Vorcl of Gocl. Four 
ancl of any man stands in the sign times they profess: \l'E WILL 
of the "unfinished". Only Christ SERVE THE LORD. 
Jesus finishes all things. Only by Observe: This generation DlD 
faith in Him we see the finislled serve the Lord (Jud. 2:7). 
~i~ol-li, and we rest (I-leb. 4 ) .  Until 8. Joshua places Israel under the 
Jesus comes back our work will consciousness of an  oath (24-27). 
remain unfinishcd also. Joshua malies a covenant with the 

1. Israel dn~ells in th r  miclst of people (vs. 2.5) and sets up a stone. 
many strange gods (17s. 23). Seven declaring that  this stone has heard 
nations a1.e here in Canaan, a t  least all the ~vords  which God has utter- 
remnants of them. Israel is to  put ed. It shall be a \\-itness, to testify 
away these gods, lest they bccome a against \vIioeve~' turns avTap from 
snare to them. As surely as  they the ll'ord of God as  written in the 
leavc the gods here. they \vill be- Lan-. 
come a snare for  Israel (Josh. 2 :3, 4. Then Joshua lets them depart. 
Ex. 2 3 : 2 : : ) .  each man to his inheritance. But 

Questions for  Discussion: 1. In they go there fully equipped with 
what sense is it true today that  if the \Porcl of Gocl, under oath, with 
we "leave" any of the gocls. they a stone under a n  oak a t  Shecllem 
will be our snalSe? 2. 'Israel had which has heard the  ro\vs Israel 
to destroy the gods with hammer, made. and .cr-ill judge them if they 
ax, and fire. I-Ion- must we do i t  apostatize. 

Ln; 
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Questions for Discussion : ( 1)  1-Iow 
have we professed that  w-e will 
serve the Lord, and Hun only? 
2. Ho\v  ill our Baptism and our  
Confession of Faith testify against 
us if we turn therefrom'? 3. Do 
we seek to  ~\-alli in the ways of the 
Lord only because n7e are  under 
oath or  vo\\-? .I. 1s the Youth for 
Christ Alovement one Mhich pro- 
ceeds from the Covenant view . . . 
or  from what view then? 

Conclusion: Israel stands in the 
land of Canaan with the \Vord of 
God in her midst. I t  blesses, i t  
also curses. 

OUTLINE I11 

a. Therefore chapter 1 gives you 
a mised picture. You see Judah 
and Simeon and the house of Jo- 
seph taking the \Vorcl of Cod ser- 
iously, and fighting the Lord's bat- 
tles. Judah was the standard bear- 
el. ( 1 : 1, 2) .  Judah was to set the 
pace and the rest of the tribes e\-i- 
dently kstl to join in with Judah 
and thus take possessioll of the 
land which the Lord had given 
t11cm. 

Observe : That most of the tribes 
failed to Collo\v Judah is a preview 
of Israel which eventually refuses 
to folloiv and obey the Lion of 
Judah's tribe (Christ). 

Question: \\Thy is the tribe of 
(Judges 2 :6-10) Judah singled out as  the one to  go 

fiiast'! And if the Lo1.d was with 
I n f  rod tietion : Judah, ho\~- come they could not 

Judges 1 and 2 are  really i1ltl.o- ,'out the inhabitants of the valley 
ductory of character, they arc  an ( 1  ~ 1 9 ) .  
overhl-e to  the w?hole of the boo];. In VSS. 3 and 17  hat a beautiful 
VS. 6-10 of cllaptel- 2 forms a so1.t picture of the communion of the 
of transition from the t)oo]; of saints, x-a~.ring the warfare of the 
Joshua to  Judges. You might have Lord together. \\%at unity and 
expected these \Terses to appear a t  brothel-hood in the truth. Simeon 
the  heading of chapter 1, but they goes with Judah and when that  is 
appear in chapter 2 fol* the sake of finished. Judah goes with Simeon. 
contrast and testinlolly. The mail1 Discussion : Instead of \rayring 
theme is: a co~nmon enemy, the churcli today 

is divided into many clenomina- 
The -A~?lea)'nnce o f  - d ~ o ~ t c l c ? / .  tiolls, oftell \varring against each 

1. Chapter 1 describes what tool; other instead . . . is that  a true 
place during "all the days of the statement? 
elders that  outlived Joshua" (2:7), b. But in chapter 1 you get a I 
but in that chapter you also see the glimpse also of the approaching 
first  faint outlines of conling apos- Apostacy. 
tacy, f o r  we are  introduced to "that 1. Starting with vs. 21 the Re- 
other generation after  them which cord tells us of the various tribes 
knew not the Lord." (a t  least s i s  of them) that  refused 
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to obey the \Troisd of Moses and 
consequently left heathen n. CI t' lons 
among them. Most of these kribes 
are part of that  Israel \vl~ich even- 
tually goes into captivity ancl never 
returns. You all-eady see the be- 
ginning of the end of the Ten 
Tribes. 

For Discussion: \Vliy (lid they 
a l lo~r  the enemies to  remain among 
them? Were the enenl i~s  too strong 
for them? Did it se(:n? more prac- 
tical to  make them tribuiatry in- 
stead? 01- was t11el.e some other 
motive? Coula Ezekiel 16 give you 
a clue? 

Obse~~ve : That \tre ~.epeatetll~. read 
of Israel making the enenlies tribu- 
tary sho~vs that  Isracjl HAIS the 
power to overcome the enemies. 
Gotl has certainly PI-ostrated the 
enemy befoite Israel. I srael's Beg- 
lect is pure disobedience. 

2. There ai-iscs another genera- - - 
tion. 1 ou see that  generation rais- 
ing its head gradually. It is a yen- 
eration that knows not the Lorcl 
(i.e.. does not fear  Him) nor yet 
the Lorrl's works (i.c., c1is1-cspect 
for the history of salvation up t o  
this point). 

Obsel-ve : \\'bile the i nflucnce of 
the pre\ ious, strong generation \\-as 
felt. the net\ generation laid low. 
Hacl they raised their heacls the 
"elclers" \rould have condemned 
them. But as  the ~ o s h i ~ a  genera- 
tion disappears the new gellei-ation 
gradually dares to raise its heacl. 

Question for discussion : How 
must we account for  an apostate 
genc~-ation follo~ving siicll a Saith- 
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ful generation? Did the Joshua 
generation Sail to give proper cove- 
nant instruction ? Are apostate 
childl.en the result of apostate par- 
ents? Discuss this. It involves 
your covenant conception. 

OUTLINE 1V. 
(Judges 2 :16-19) 

Tll e I~iciotis Circle. 
In l rodz~ct ion : 

Read chaptel. 2 :11-1.5 for back- 
ground. Sucidenly you read that 
Israel tcrns to the \\.oi-ship o.f Ca- 
naan's gods. Evidently thei-ef ore 
this had all along been the nlotive 
for letting the nations remain a- 
mong them. It is impossible to 
have fello~vshil-, with the wiclied 
than on their platform. i.e.. the 
platfolmm of another god. Conlnlon 
Grace erects an arena where the 
children of light and the children 
of d a ~ ~ k n e s s  fello\rship. That ai-ena 
' 5  not common grace, but common 
sin, conlnlon idolatry. 

So te  : 'l'here is covenant love, 
there is also covenant wrath (vss. 
11. 1.5). If Israel turns to sin, the 
\Yard of God meets them wherever 
they turn,  to  bring them low, to 
chastise then1 anrl distress 'them. 
The \170rcl of God b!esses . . . it 
also cnrses. Gocl thel.efo1.e delivers 
His people into tlie hands of their 
"fi-iends" 01. consorts. 

1. .God delivers [His people. Trs. 
18 tells us that  when His people 
poaned by reason of their ol-,plses- 
sion it "repented" the Lord and 
He delivered them. \\'hen it says 
that God "repented" i t  is a methocl 
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of plain speech telling us that ( 1 j 
God relnenlbers His Corellant with 
Abraham. 3. God is angry, but ,z 

mediator has appeared, and the 
\\.rat11 is temporarily removed (up-  
on Christ in vie\)- of \Vhose coming 
alone God can "repent". 3. Cocl 
chastises Iiis people until it is 
enough . . . but JIe cannot bear 
that  strangers should take His 
children and beat them. Parents 
cannot bear it either that stl.angers 
should beat their children. 

Observe: Vs. 16 says God cle- 
livered them "neve~~theless". i.e., 
in spite of their sin . . . on the 
basis of mercy and grace. God rle- 
1ivel.s them because Christ is "a- 
mong" them. the elect seed is here. 
\$Then Israel groans you may be 
sure that God hears the groanil~g 
of His Son. 

Discussion : \\11y shoulrl Israel 
turn  to the Lord in theii. distlsess, 
when in prosperity they deny Him? 
\T?lat is thel-e behind this? Is dis- 
tress better f o r  God's people than 
prosperity? In our lives, is there 
co~lnection betweell our peculiar 
distress ancl some certain waj-ival.d- 
ness in us?  . . . Sometimes? XI- 
\\-ags? Ever?  If .Judges arc de- 
li\-erers, n-hy a re  they not called 
saviors instead of judges? i.e.. \vhat 
is the connection between judging 
and delivering? 

Sote :  Jesus is our Savior. could 
He also be said to be ou1. .Judge? 
How ? 

'1. S o  sooner is Is~.ael delivcrecl 
o r  it turns again to  idolatry. Re- 
member. however, that  the apos- 
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tacy sllo~vs itself now I1else, now 
there, 110~- in this tribe, then in 
that tribe. The apostacy anywhere 
was really a symptom of apostacy 
cvel.y\i-here. Corect? Disease in  
one part of the body is disease in 
all the body. Is that  correct? 

Note: Vs. 19 tells us that a s  long 
as the Judge lived the people con- 
formed then~sel\~es to the Word of 
God ( ancl Moses), but a s  soon a s  
he \\.as dead, Israel turnecl away 
again. 

For Discussion : Last part of vs. 
19 says Isl.ael ceased not fl-om their 
stubborn way . . . wel'c3 they per- 
haps secretly walking their stub- 
born way, even while they were 
outwardly conforming themselves 
to the cliscipline of the juclge? Do 
you thinli young people in the 
chul:cl~ sometimes confol-m them- 
selves to the rule of fai th enough 
to escape detection, ~ v l ~ i l e  nerer- 
theless all the while they "cease 
not from their stubbol*n way"? 

Observe: In vs. 19 there is a hint 
that \vherl tllcy tul-ned away each 
apostacy, after  each repentance, 
u-as n701.se than the one previous. 
For 11-e read "they corrupted them- 
selves more than theil* fathers". 
Thus t11cl.e is development. 

\\'arning: If \Ire cleave to  sin, 
temporary repentance only consti- 
tutes us capable of still greater 
sin. God punishes sin n-ith sin. 
\Ye ~.ecall that  parable statenlent 
of Jesus about the devil getting 
cast out of a house, but returning, 
and taking seven more devils with 
him. 
- 
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C H A R I O T E E R  
-4 Story of Old Egypt  in the D a j s  of Joseph 

Ry GEK'I'HUDE EBERLE 

Used by Permission of t h e  Eerdmans' Publ. Co. 

Grand Rapids, Michigan 

The skirnlish bcttveen the ~ncrchant  
colnpany and the Shur outla\\-+ soon 
blazed to \vllite heat. Because of the 
quick \I-ork of their scouts, the slaves 
had been able to kneel and tie the camels 
before they became too frightenecl to  
manage. Their high pack? made a 

breastwork of sorts, and such nan-onT 

to command all  par ts  of their line. The 
moat intelligent slaves. like Calah, Gaza, 
and Shobal, were zet over rnlaller groups 
to direct and steady them. Xithin a 

circle of hooded howdahs the  women were 
cram-ded to the rear, fo r  they were con- 
sidered a prize by the plunderers. 

Hardly was the caravan set ~vhen  the 
raiders bore do\m upon them. It \\-as a 
bold charge, but such a clolrd of arrows 

shelters greatly heartened the defenders. showered them that  they became discon- 

~~t as  the uproariou_; freebooters .iurg- certed. Their own aim \\-as uncertain be- 

ed toward (,Ilenl. animals becafile cause of the motion of their mounts. TO 
panicky anrl strainetl a t  their b911dS. Ex- ra!ly from their conid io:~ :bey rode in a 

citelnent grew ~iyith the hoarse ortlers of circle. holvling like fiends. then darted 

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h ~ l ~ t l n ~ ~ ,  the cul+ses of s l a ~ ~ e j ,  fonvard in a fan-like spread t9  discharge 

the brays a n d  snsrls of frightened ani- their weapons, then whirled about. 
fiials. Raanah's dr.agon \ra< grc,\\rling The plain in front of the caravan be- 

and lashing its tail defiantly, \\-bile the  came alire with flying arrolx-S. darting 

din of the raide1.s cicel>enerj illto a thun- spear.:, and whirling riders. Once thrust 

derous roar. into action the slaves fought n-ith a n  
'.They a re  a \\-ild band." Egiba f l a a -  abandon that  \\-as hardly expected of 

ed a tight grin a t  I s m e - l ) ; ~ g a ~ ~  a s  they them. 

dashed between the camel barricades. Aqaph, Dungri, and Kihai-Del took up 
"Too n-ild to a ~ i t  me." Isme-Dagan b o ~ s  and used them intenzively if not 

grovvled. very effectively, while the  deliriun~ of 
The merchantmen had stationed them- battle shot from their eyes. Kedar took 

selves behind the barricades a t  intervals a stance with a spear, but he  was too 
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stiff and f a t  and he fell. then cra\rled 
behind his mustache bristling militantl;~. 
Dahmru blinked in the strong light tim- 
idly, his face tu-itching in terror. 

After several charges, the marauders 
changed their tactics to tormenting their 
opponents rather  than putting up a stiff 
fight. They dashed foni7ard, \\.heeled 
suddenly. then charged an unsuspecting 
~ e z t i o n  of the  ine .  This irked Isme- 
Dagan. He stepped from corer and shook 
his spear a t  a n  ugly turban-headed Tdu- 
mean. "Come closer. you howler! I'll 
pin you to the ground!" he taunted. "I'll 
fix you so you'll never howl again!" 

'.That's right, soldier." Egiba snicker- 
er.  "if you can't hit them, tell then]!'' He 
frowned a: the bow in his hand. "If these 
pezky things ~vould only do \!,hat yua 

\-ant them to!" 
The dq-  white sands simmered with 

heat. To the frightened \\Tomen peering 
from behind their hooded shelter, the bat- 
tle seemed to:, ethereal to' be real. The 
out!a\\rs charged and pranced and \vhirl- 
ed, while the dust from the feet of their 
~ n o u n t s  enveloped them in a thin haze. 
The I\-omen s h u d k r e d  and wept a t  sight 
of the \ \dd faces flashing before theni, 

I: soon became evidellt that the free- 
boclters were tiring. Their mounts were 
blowing. They ale0 knew that  their de- 
s i re  for  plunder was  hopeless, f o r  ani- 
mals that  a re  tied do\vn cannot be s t a ~ n -  
peded. The merchant company. with its 
heavy advantage of numbers, had proved 
tco strong for them. The outlaws had 
persisted merely out  of pique. After 
znothe futile charge they rode off, de- 
feated. 

When they \%-ere out of sight and i t  

ruse. the merchant company untied the 
stiffened knees of their camels. All the 
men were in high spirits as they n-iped 
the dust and perspiration from their 
faces. 

"That \\-as a grand fight." Egiba de- 
clai ed. 

"And our marksmanship \\,as fair ly  
good," Asaph bragged, thinking of the  
handsome figure he  must have cut  with 
his bo\\-. 

With the tension of conflict removed. 
they became a bit hysterical. The slaves 
played leapfrog and feigned fighting 
bouts with each other. The merchantmen 
slapped each other on the back and laugh- 
ed uprc~arously. All were agreed on t h e  
merits of their defense, though each sec- 
retly took much credit fo r  himself. 

Isme-Dagan ended their horseplay b y  
suggesting t h a t  they investigate t h e 3  
casualties. They found a dead camel 
\I-ith an erro\\- through its neck. A couple 
of seriously \\rounded Eantu \\-ere turned 
over to the \vornen for  treatment. Less 
than a dozen slaves presented superficial 
cuts o r  scratches. So they considered 
that  good luck had attended them. 

,Then they began to \vender where Raa- 
nah  and Joseph were. Isme-Ragan scan- 
ned the hills, cupped his hands over his 
n~outh  and hnlloed, "Raanah! Joseph! 
Come in: The raiders a re  gone!" 

-2 short time later the boys reached t h e  
crest of the hill and answered. The men 
animal and Joseph lugging the heary  
were surprised to see Raannh leading a n  
xi-eapons of a raider. 

(To be continued) 

was  certain their departure was  not a 
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